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VOLUME THIRTYEIGHT

NUMMR ELEVEN

Jacksonville Alabama, Monday, February 8, 1960

AEA President-Elect - Addresses Student Group
Norman Cousins To Lecture
At Jacksonville March 28th
SGA Meeting

-

One d the country's most outstanding editors is scheduled to
deliver a lecture here on March
%Norman
Cousins, editor of
The Saturday Review. Mr.
Cousins is not only an editor of
a widely-circulated journal, but
he is a world traveler and an interpreter and analyst of historyin-the-m aking.
Since he became editor of The
Saturday Review in 1939, he has
been to every corner of the
globe. He has made nine trips
to the Far East s i m the end
of World War II; he represented not only the &turday Review but the National Broadcastfng Company and the American Broadcasting Com;pany at
such events as the m t - I s r a e l
crisis in 1.96637;the AsianAiric+m Conferenw in Lndonesia in
19%; the h s t w e s l - ci&Ewln
Germany in 1%3; the Korean
War in 1951. Another trip in 19Fwl
was under the sponsolyshii of
the U. S. Government, during
which time he lectured in universities and public forums in
India, Pakistan, Ceylon, and
Japan on the subject of America's relationships to the rest of
the world.
In 1959 Mr. Cousins visited
and lectul-ed in the Soviet Union
under the American-Soviet cultural exchange program, and he
was cxchange lecturer in Japan
under the auspices of the h e r icanJapanese Institute for Culturai Exchange.
In 19!33-!B he traveled to Pola.nd to arrange for the visit to
America of some 38 Po sh
women, victims of Nazi medl a1
experimentation. He acted a s
(Continued on Page 3)
~
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Sigma Tau Delta
To Hear Miles

,At their, regular meeting on
Tuesday, Feb. 9, a t 7:30 p.m.,
in the Little Auditorium, memb
bers of gigma Tau Delta, honorary tEnglish fraternity, and
other English students and faculty will hear the guest speaker, Mr. Lawrence R. Miles, deliver selected "Readings from
*Literature."
Zn addition to being the Director of Achnissions and Registrar
d the college, Mr. Miles is also
a very fluent and internrewe
reader of ,all types of literature.
Many college literature classes
and other groups have greatly
enjoyed hearing him in the past.
All English maiors and minors are cord3allv invited and
urged to attend this meeting.

--

The regular meeting of' the
Student Government Association
was held Tuesday, Feb. 2. At
this meeting m n y varied s u b
jects were discussed.
Two new .%A members, W.
E. Connell, Logan Hall representative, and Tommy Dennis.
freshman class social chairman, were recognized.
I t was announced that plans
are now underway for another
Talent Show to be held Feb. 25.
Itshas been suggested that the
library be kept open on Sunday
afternoons from 1to 5,o'clodt in
keeping with the fact that the
sLdal.CtP & . M s ~ s c b l hhw
'
been raised and more studying
is now being done. A survey
will be made to get an approximation of the number of students who will make use of this
service if it call be made available.
rA self-study is, to be made of
the Student Govennnent rAssociation. A com~mittee was a p
pointed to begin this study,
which will last approximately
three or four years.
The constitution of the Circle
K Club was presented and accepted by the 8GA. Their first
project will be to place containers about the campus for the
(Continued on rage 2)
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NEXT =A m H ) E N T -ITS
JSC Mas. 1-Vhes
(eecond from left), president-el- of the I l l l a m Education
lilseocfrttlon, visited the campus lagt Tu&y
nigh0 and was goest
speaker b r a m e t i n g of Kappa Delta Pi. Shown wfth her, left to
fight, am: W J
Pike, adlin, praSide& d tbe c b p h r ; Joen
LoeseOer,.asdsdea, Vioe--dent;
Mary JimIngram, PeU sty,

---v'r--w*curwamts,

iaaoltg15poheor.

Science Fair Is Scheduled
March 25
For JSC Campus
-

In preparation for the Northeast Regional Science Fair,
about ,9O high school students
and sponsors from this region
assembled on the campus of
Jacksonville State College on
Jan. 23. They met with !Reuben
Boozer, coordinator, and Dr.
Harold Strickland, regiond
counselor, to plan the fair,
which will be held here on
March ,2526. I t . is sponsored
by the Alabama Academy of
Science.
lRegional officers were elected
a s follows :
Th,
snd Wig
Howard Cockerham, Sylacauhold
dm Darts in
ga High School, president; Hartheir mming glay k onold Brooks, B. 8.C m r , Sy3aday, Feb. 8, from 3 to 5 p. m.,
cauga, vice-president; J u n e
i. the rrwe Auditorium u
Pentecost, Alexandria I3 i g h
are invited to try out.
School, secretary; and Shirley
B u r g e s s, Alexandria H i g h
School, treasurer.
An executive committee was
organized, an agenda set up,
Mrs. blip H. Currier (Mar- and general aspects of the fair
ion Coffee) was guest speaker were discussed. The students
for the Leone Cole Home Econ- will set up their exhibits on
omics Club on Tuesday night March 25 and the two best will
when the F e b r u a ~ y meeting receive expense-paid trips to
was held in the foods lab on the the Ntvtional Science Fair-Incollege c a m p u s. *Wanda520- ternational in Indianapolis. Ind.,
berts, Auburn, the *president, on May ll-34.
In Indianaplis the twn ,hqt
presided and introduced Mrs.
Currier, who is a graduate of exhibits in pharmacy will receive awards - the ton w;v-*r
the college.
The speaker told the students d l 1 receive an allqxnens~n-irl
W rnwtinv nf tksome of her experiences during trip tn the 1
the three years she and her American Pharmace-~ticn' A * family spent in (England and on sociptinn whpro his n-nin*+ * - i l l
the continent of Europe. She be die-l-xrsd Pn+h cr,:ll Fn
sentea nlsnrip- T h o .rJ'l
~
-'-o
(Continued on Pap 3)

NOTICE

Mrs. Philip Currier
Speaks % Club

----

be other awards a t the national
meeting.
Schools represented a t the
meeting here from the nine
counties in this region and their
. sponsors are as follows :
Alexandria, Mrs. Audie J o
Browder, Woodson D. Wallace;
bniston, Charles J. Cater; B.
.E3! Comer, Sylacauga, Mrs.
Reginald D. Carlton; Cedar
Continued on Page 4)
9

Hi-Y Group
Meets ~ e r 6

Mrs. Charles Vines of Bessemer, president-elect of the Alabama Education Association,
was guest speaker for a meeting of Kappa Delta Pi, national
honorary fraternity, a t Jacksonville S a t e Cdlege Tuesday
night.
Shirley Pike of Heflin, gresident of the ,chapter, presided
and introduced President WSton Cole, who presented Mrs.
Vines. 'Hepointed out that Mrs.
Vines, who is guidance director
a t Bessemer High School and a
member d the SW of ETV,
was elected to the A d M post
without oppositien by the statewide membership.
Mrs. V i e s gave an inspirational talk, telling the students
that " 'Tis the set of the sail
and not the gale that decides
which way the boat will go."
She recommended three werequisites fdr attaining t h e
r n a x i m m ,in happiness and SUCcess : wisdom, which includes
.howledge; work, and faith in
God. She closed her talk by telling the Van Dyke story of "The
Lost Word;."
present a t the meeting in addition to members of the fraternity were faculty mem.bers
from t h e education &vision,
student teachers, and administrative personnel.
Miss lLucille ~Branscomh,fac. pltp sponsor of the fraternity,
was introduced, and she called
attention tq the high standards
r q u i r e d for membership in
Kappa Delta :Pi.
Dr. and Mrs. Cole had an informal reception a t their home
after the program when members of the faculty called to
meet Mrs. Vines and her husband, who is principal of Hueytown HFgh School.

By W e l l w e Johnson
Jacksonville State College was
host to the Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y
clubs of District I1 on Saturday,
Jan. 30. H g h school students
from all parts of North Alabama gathered here to make
The .annual Baptist Student
preliminary $am for the Youth Union 'Sweetheart Banquet"
Legislature to b e held in Mont- will be held Feb. 52, a t 7:00
gomery in 1 March. On that oc- p.m. in the student wing of the
casion the studenk w;ll run the First Baptist Church.
The
state for a day.
theme of the banquiet will be
'Lottie Snow of Anniston began * ' m e n the Sweet Magnolias
the day's nrogram -*tnr which Blossom" carrying out the tra811 the dnl~atesUmr- w~lcomed ditional Valentine decorations
hv Dr Houston Cn'n r a t e r in in a Southern plantation setting.
+he mnminu the W-,..
T. M. Entertainment for the occasion
Cnrrnll
-stor
of
F'irst f l will be various "Dixie and &m&*e-n Ch~lrt-h - C Clrlsden, federate" mrnbers performed
en&c" V ~ i t h C-vv-rqment
by "Magnolia Maidens" and
om.4 Fr'-Fqm ('!iG-~..r-h:~ " Mr.
"Confederate Ch$racters."
C-nnr-o U a ~ a ~ k i n s F---nr
state
The occasion is semiformal.
r~wr~cnntntive
w h n ,---1 canThe admission for the !banquet
Airlato fn- eovernfi- ;- the last
is a.00per ticket and tickets
k tho
n group
d e ~ t i n n also s ~ ~ +n
are on sale by members of the
Baptist Student Union.

BSU Announces
Annual Banquet

.
I
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'

New Books Heflin Girl, Baseball Player
The l0uowlng
Share Collegian's Spotlight
is a partial listing af the new
books;to be found in the college

want A Friend*oee
it's realky no wonder a t all that fre*men and transfer students
coming ta J ~ o n v i l l efor the first time seem to "find a home"
here sq quickty-the secret is friendliness. Many students come
here, as most of us did, with that shaky, uncertain feeling, thinking
that they'd be better off a t home. But after a few hours of getting
acquainted, this feeling somehow miraculously fades away, and anticipation becomes the master d antipathy.
I

The credit for this, of course, cannot be given to just a few of
the Old Tlmers hwe, but to the great majority. It seems that when
anyone needs help, all he has to do is ask the first person he meets
and he has it. I'his evidences the complete absence of snobs on
campus these days. Perhaw if there were ever any here, they becarhe disgusted by the mass friendliness andleft.
If you're ever just walking atound with nothing to do, you might
just prove all this to yourself-just walk up to someone you don't
know and say, "Hi! My name is . . . . ." And before you know it,
-Holmes
you'll have a new ,friend.

Attitude Of Intent
We have read somewhere in some rules of safety the following
sentence: "Never point a gun a t anything you don't intend to
shoot." This is basic to a whole series of ,parallel precautions essentially summarized in this single short sentence: "Don't start
what you shouldn't do.", I t applies to habits, to projects and prom
ises, to attitudes and obligations, to every threat, to every temptation, and to every intention.
The assumption that we can go a little in the m n g m y , that
we. can sin a little, lie a little, break the law a little; that we can
be a little unfaithful, a little dishonest; or that we can start many
things ana sm t h e n any time we want, whenever and wherever
we want to without involvement, without hurt or harm, without
falsely encouraging others, without being misunderstood, without
the danger of p i n g farther than we intended. is a false and unsafe-atmkrqmm These who find theanadves .in s e r h or prmrbarrasing situations frequently say they didn't intend to do what
they did, And often it is true that they didn't intend to go so far.

-

But what is often also true is that they did entertain the idea,
or they did take the first step; they did make the problem possible.
Like the man who points the gun, they assumed the attitude of intent. Starting is so oaten easier than s t w i n g . Habits are so often
easier to acquire than they are. to set aside. Relatiomhimps are
often easier to begin than to break off. And we save ourselves
much embarrassment, much explanation, much heartache, much
dangerI much traged-y if we simply don't start what we shouldn't do.
No one should flaunt any convention, or invite any flirtation, or
t m p t any temptation, br begin a habit he wouldn't permanently
want to have, or begin any relati6nship'of life that would be unsafe
or unsavory or unwise to folkw through. There is some scripture on
the subject ufhich says, "Abstain from all appearance d evil." This
also could be cited: "For as he thinketh in his h a r t , so is he."
This all points up to the attitude of intent. Don't threaten to do
anything you shouldn't follow through on. Even would we say:
Don't think to do anything you shouldn't do. Avoid not only the
appearance of evil,, but all invitation to it. In short, avoid the'very
attitude of intent. If you shoddn't do something: just don't do it.
-The Improvement Era.

This week's spotlight is on
two students with autstanding
scholastic records. They are
Shirley Arnold Pike and Waymond ",Hank"0' Neai.
Shirley graduated from Cieburne County High Schooi in
Heflln, Ala., and now lives here
in Jacksonville with her husband. Jim, who is also a J'ville
student, and their six-year-ld
1 son, steve.
Among the clubs and activities Shirley participated in a t
her high school were the Beta
Club, the Thespians, the Debating Team, and the Band. She
was also on the annual and
paper staffs.
Shirley first came to Jacksonville in the fa!l of 1955; she

wster .,
chapman-me
Last Tudor King. Born to despotism and reared in splendor,
the "boy king," Edward Vl'l,
has never been so sympathetically end vividly presented as in
this de9iled portrait.
.
Sterling Guide to Summer
Jobs, This guide advises undergraduate students a s to the best
ways of obtaining summer and
parst-time employment, includirig Christmas and week-end
jobs. M includes traveling jobs,
unusuJ occupations, jcbs a t
good pay, and jobs with a future.
Haakon C h e v a l i e m e Man
Who W d d ~e ~ o d Behind
.
the
headlines made by national security investigations lie 'the
turbulent lives of the men who
ask the questions . . . and W s e
who must answer. -The author
probes h e a t h the accusatipns
and smears, the tangle of lies,
evasions, and half-truths, b lay
bare the ,minds and hearts of
the men who shape our future.
R o g e r Bellows
Creative
Leaders@. A new arpproto
creative leadership r e v e a 1 s
sound techniques far guiding individual energies toward effective group action.
louise Cowan - The Nhgitive
G m q . This book is the first
factual and authoritative study
of the formative years of the
fugitive group, the major figures
of the Southern literary renaissance including Allen T a t e,
Robert Penn warren, and John
Crowe ,Ransom.
E@krt. V. )Remini --B%rth~
van guron a& the Making or
the Demomatic Party. This
book reveals the conscious effort made by Van Buren,
through a network of alliances,
to construct the (Democratic
Party. I t is in part a biography
of Van Buren for the years 1821128, and in part a political history of the nation and of New
York for the same years.
James #Bryant Conant
The
Chlld, time Parent, and the Btate.
One of America's foremost eduhcators discusses the nation's
most urgent problem of pu'blic
education.

-

-

b

I

-

ARNOLD PIKE

f3-P

dropped out after two years and
came back again In the summer d '58.
Ghirley has many honors to
her credit. She is president of
our highest - standing honorary
society, Kappa #Delta Pi, and
state secretary af Phi Beta
Lambda. Shirley is also a member of Sigma Tau Delta and
Kawa Delta Epsilon, and was
elected to Who's Who this year.
She works in the registrar's office.
After her graduation in May,
Shirley plans to q t e r graduate
school in the summer, but she
will teach next fall. Shirley is
majoring in business education
and minoring in English.
Hank graduated d t h honors

-

Religious ~ v e h t
Set For March 1-2

Published semi-monthly except August by the Student Body of
the S t a t e College, Jacksonvllle, Ahbama, and entered as
secoed-class matter March 30. 1943, at the Post Office at Jacksonville, Alabama under the Act of March 3. 1879.

Plans are being made for Religious Emphasis on March 1-2
with Dr. Edwin m r o u g h a s
the r a k e r . h i h e r deta~ls
wiIl
given in the next issue
of the Collegian.
Dr. Rimbrough, former pastor
of the First Methodist Church in
Anniston, i s district superintendent of the Birmingham District.
He is regarded as one of the
leading ministers in the state
a n d is considered to be especially effective with young
people.

Editor .................................................... ... James W. Holmes
Associate Editor ............................................ Diane Shutley
Sports Editor .......... r ......-....-................... .. Percy PowelI
Circulation Managers ............ Bobby and Geraldine Welch
Typist ...................................................... Carolyn Hesterley
Photographer .................. ............................... Opal Lovett
Faculty Advisor ...................................... W s . R. K. Chffee
Staff Members ............ Walkce Johnson, Janice Williams,
Tressie Smith

(Continued from page 1)
trash being left on the grounds.
Financial reports od the
classes and other organizations
were given. Also reported was
the news that our annuals will
arrive here April %. Arrangements wiil be made for distribution that will cause as little
confusion a s possible.

Jacksonvile State Collegian

horn Cedartown High Schooi in
&dartawn, Ga. He wds active
i n sports. especially baseball.
wd was a member oP the Beta
Club in high sthwl.
N t e r high school graduation,
Hank served Uncle Sam in the
Air Force for four years, then
played professional baseball

with the Washington Senators
for three years. During the fall
and winter months of these
three years, he attended the
University d Georgia.
Hank came to Jax State in
the summer of 1958 and since
that time he has made many
friends and an excellent record.
He received his B. S. degree in
January with a major in pbysical education and a minor in
economics. Hank is now attending graduate. school here a t
Jadcsonville.,
-- . --- --Hank is counselor in Logan
-11,
president of Kappa Fhi
Kappa, men's professional education fraternity, and a me?
bela of the Social ScieClub.
At shortstop, Hank ,contributed greatly to the success of
Coach Lovrich's baseball team
last year. & also participated
in intramural footiba11 and baske tball.
A f t e r finishing graduate
school, hank plans to coach,
teach, and do work in guidance
and counseliq.
Both of these students, Shirlw
and Hank, are credits to the
prestige of Jacksonville Gqte
College.

NHlW ~ M l W l T ~ -land
o l
(left) oE Birmingham
and her new roommate, Qarla Jean Kern*
( W t ) of Baton
Rouge, La., had har ilxiog up W r room In 1Daugett.e Hall far the
spring semester. Ca* Jean M e r r e d from LsUl in Jarmarg became she wanted to a#end a smaller college and h w mcle is an
officer at nearby Fort M d X m . Carol is clarrylng out a f a y
tradition: her mother erune to school here, and her 4snd
mde,
and h t t UWg of Cenreceived lheir degrees here.

1

I

;I
b'

3

-

Kappa' Phi Kappa
m
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A

Holds Meeting

lkfembers d Kappa Phi K a p
educa2 1 fraternity,.
~
held their k s t
meeting of the fall semester on
January 1 in room a 7 oS Bibb
Graves ')fall. Wa~rmondO'Neal,
newly-elected p s i d e n t of the
fraternity, wnducted a short
bu~iness session during whieh
prelimnary plans were pade
for awarding 'a scholarship to a
high .school &!or
b y to k
selected by the fraternity. The
members hope that the scho3grship, though $mall, will enokde
some &sewimp; yoman to
enter the field of professional
education a t Jacksonfille.
Wring the remainder of the
meeting, candidatem were considered for the Oftice of secremm
$PR~GNG
a Wd-winte
tary. Hiarve~Sheltan
electr w t members ot L e &WU Greater < ) o ~ d made
l
plam for ti
9
tm
*nhfch WaS
-st@'.
Am- Lar Wlea fight: arsld patte
vmated by Carl
a Janson, Ltpsaomb, president; Ban JoC b W v U l e , stew&rdsb
_w graduate+
&aimam;anB EWetyn Nelson, New&, secretaxy.
Other officers elected at a
p - e b u s meeting are: Way'.
mond OpNcal, president: Loub
Banner, vice-president; Don
Morton, treasurer; and James
Rolmes, reporter. Dr. Reuben
Baptist students at Jackson- N t t y Sue Williams, HartPet
Self is the I~aterpiw's faculty ville State College held a mid- Virginia Nethery, Waqrior ; I
advisor.
winter retreat a t the Fimt B a p Dean Harris, A n n i m ; h a l
tist Chttrch on Saturday, Jan. McMiian, Brent; Philip He
30, to m&e .plans for the spring, ron, Patsy Sprftggins, Attall
semester, which began h s t arid Margaret Easvn, Goa
d riw many of the customs, week.
water.
m nner of cooking, homes and
The morning m d afternoon
Mss Marjr Moss G m a n s
~ t h e rlpoints which were of in- sassions were opened with de- faculty adviser.
terest bo the grocap. At the con- votionals by Tam Camp of
clusion of her talk, Mrs. Cur- Smyma, Ga. Gerald Patterson
HI-Y
rier dimla~edsome of the anti- of tlimcomb was elected oresiques and &lry which she had dent -of a "Grea'ter council" ;
(m*d from me 1)
bought in England, Germany, ,Ben Jones, Collinsville, steward- on ''Committee Proaedures a
Denmark and ather countries.
ship chairman ; and Evelyn Nel- Purpose of Committees."
Refreshmnts were served by son, Newell, secretary. Len
F h i s writer spoke with nume
Sarah B 1 a c k, Union Grove; Roten. ' ~ ~ t l r SWretary,
,
a n d ous delegates on 6a-v
'Margaret Basorr,. Coohwtm; Chade4 ,r
,
*
,
-as-' *rhizlg, tkk of -s
MaW Btites, Fort Payne; sisted the students with the who to& an active part we
Bolbbie Glasm, Boaz; and Ruth program. .
J a a e Giniland, Curtis Nola
Finley, Jaaksonville.
Committee chairwb direct- Marie Curry, all of Swan Moo
Others present were: Mary ing the planning utere: Cradord HSgh School in Blount Count
Weathington, Barbara Tumlfn, iNelson, W i n , promotion; Shel- ,Arthur Patterson, George S
~RoMda McDougaI, G9dsden; b? Chandler, Sehzrql, enlist- ton, Richard Walles, B.
Sopn Wghes, Columblana; Jo writ; Mary Maude Clark, Jack- rides and Terry M d g e , W
&in Crow, Mary Culpepper, sonville, social; Evelyn Nelsonf End High School delegate&fro
Fort ~Payne: Jo Bsson, q a t c - &well, records; Jim Wilson, 8irmi&ann.
No convention is comple
hee; Carolyn Hblmes, Oxford: Jacksonville, B i 11 Vaughn,
Carolyn Finley, Weaver; Mary Homer, Ga., Fblicity; B e n without an election. There we
'Smith, 'Bonnie Ray Parker, Jones, Collinsville, stewardship; candidates running from a num
Jacksonville; Lucretia Gilbert, Mary 'Davenport, East Gadden, her af high schools. Those ele
Henegar; Sue Ashworth, Menlo, missions; Tom Camp, Smyma, ed were: Bobby rnwards, W
Ga., music; Glenda Maynor, End .High School, gwbernator
Ga. ;
candidate ; Larry Comeg, Gad
Camellia Poe, Sylacauga; Ril- Dutton, devotional.
Some of , the outstanding den, Qerk of the House; Cha
la Harvey, Oneoata; Helen -Perman, !A,ttaUa; Rochelle Neigh events planned bur the sprIng lotte Ligon, Gadsdea, Secreta
brs, Lineville; Priscilla Rhyne, imhde the "Sweetheart - Ban- of the &mate; John bmki
Rdtne, Ga.; Bet& Westbyook, quet," Reb. 12; YWA F&w Birmiaghm, floor 1e a d e
Eremen, Ga.; IPa t Wilsgn, Week, Feb. 5 2 l ; Student .NTls- These students wilI compe
Woadland; 1Daan &&, Wrginia siws Conference. Feb. 26-27; against those fram other ge
NtherJf, Warrior; Martha Anv ebction and insalation of E W tipns of the skte for the hon
M o r r i s, SurnmervilIe, Ga.; officers, March '7-8; annual of holding these dfia duri
Movene Nelbn, Newell; Jane spring banquet, March 25; re- the Youth Legislature.
~ o m kmay thie these you
~Brclift, IA r a b; Joann W , vivd with Dr. James Cox,
Glmcoe; Jertn T r d , Albert- Lwisvib, Ry., a5 speaker, l e u t u r e s are useless, but t
ville; Melinda White, Lanett; March 27-3l; Eater Gunrise m s r d s show that the no
ilJ a t t .y Faucett, Palmerdale ; Service; state student retreat. a~unrrmlative pol .tax now
force in Alabama was
h r b a r a Powell, Birmingham ; Shcmo.Springs, April 2930.
W d a Still, Cullmgn; Mrs. Maw
Members of .the executive ed by the youth k @ h w e
w- made
L. Zowrer. Mrs. John F. Green, counoil of the E@U, in addition and other 1pa, men's profesismnal

'

-

SQR.VEY T M YhBFIg, C A M P w A s-ey
days on the h p m reoently stud.ying the Methodist student d v i t l e s . eft to wt are: &. ~ a & e C.
i B
-,
representing the Cbmeral Cbdkwem; the Rev. Robt. L. Jo
W d r o( *aBY
F-&tiOn at
~ ~ V eof ~ t Y
l b , members of he Dasm; the &v.
A W , pestor ol the
1-1
churd.1; and Khr. Leon Willman, JSlC deao or stud=&
h a m e n 6 lzwo

~~fiT2:

Methodist Survey G r o u ~
Visits1 Students 0; ~ a m i u s
4 su-y
e
m com'Wsd of
m. Harvey C. Brown of the
General Board of Education;
the Rev. Robert L. Johnson, .tirector of Wesley Foundation at
the University of North cEW3lina; and the Rev- Hugh Baher
of Birmingham spent Thursday
and F ~ d a yon the Jacksonvine
state college
in the in.
f e r ~ s t of Methodist student

'

*

work.
This team and one visiting fhe
Alabama-West Florida Conference have been on the campuses of eight Alabawi institutiom. Q€ higher iearming wheq
MethOdist studcnts have organ.
i i i o n s . They are completing
a study that will be reported at
the General Con~esence'af the
Xethodist Church in Denver,
Cglo , in April.
Members of We team met
rvirh President Houston Cole
and other members of his admmnistrative stalf to determSne

1

-

-isat is king done, present re.
scru~ces,and rids for ewmd@d eproIlmenta which are exW t e d in all co3eges. m y
ha'^^ visited I S mllegq and;
taniversiues duricg the study.
mey also confprred w& the
FeVb
IAtldn% p s i o r of
the local Mathoriist Church.
~ e m h r sof the
S 1e Y
Roundation were hosts a t a dinner on Thursday night at which
time they discussed the student
activities with the team.
.When I was about fourteen,
I thought mlyr father was the
dumbest ctba4me on earth.
When Lt became twenty-one
yeam of age, I was shocked to
see how much he had l e k e d in
seven y m .
-&I
Twain
&

I

I
I

I

-0

Y

ie

w mk's

of

&€9

h h * a dm
mb", P t t y ' and *h
-96
m. Qmrmdbogg dwelling @-.
Leak for this brawne P d , brewnShaired sopbornore w
q fiwn Aniston 4 T h
ywrr h the line-up of ~~g
Werim.

was

JSC Gaptist Student Unio
Holds Mid-winter Retreat

r

*

ehair~nanof a group which ar~ n g e dmedical and psychological care and hospitality in
American homes for the women. Earlier, he had carried
( * ~at similar project to aid Japanese victims of the#Hiishima
A-bombing .
s Mr. Cousins i
s the author of
A,
ws
and has received
-- numerous awards and honorary
demees far hia services b &ucation a d in behalf of world
peace.

I

L

The Collegian is intewted in receiving as many r@es
9s poksible to the foll&w ~laestianso that an accurate estimation can be made. We would like to h w e your opinim on
this matter:
If it were possfble for the college lfbrary to .beopened on
h n d a y afternoons, would you use the library at that time?

Yes

-0

-00piiion

Name (it you don't mind1
Please give 2his coulpon to the S.G.A. a c e = or mail it
to Wane Shutley, Pannel Hall, J.G.C.
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Cleland Leads Gamecocks
Amassing 183 Points

The ~oHegian Monday, February 8,1960

Spirit Remains Intact After
streak Goes To Four In Row.
ByHALWWES

gea2ing

mark-n

for

the

*An epidemic of consecutive 'Ccrdrs. This time the tcrwsring
losses has collared the Jacksonville &ate basketball Gamecocks and extended their winless skid to,four
games.
Through Tuesday night's (,Feb.
2) Jr9GHoward duel the seasonal banner of the local quintet is
7-7.
n o s e institutions claiming
victories over ''Our Gang" iqclude Howrd, Troy, Livingston,
and Athens.
J~cksonville rose to t h e .
sensational %point outburst by
Center Earl Cleland to trigger
past Athens (Jan. 15) 6662 for
their 7th win of the year.
Captain Gerald Ihpree, with
12, ended the double-figure Jax
State scoring for the night.
Then the bad slump began.
After leading by only seven at
haWime, Athens (fan. 23) reboundRd magnificently in the
final "20" to cany off a 63-38
triumph. The score a t halftime
was 2gZL.
Wih eight points apiece,
Lefty ~Bollinger and Earl Cleland led the scoria fir the
Gamecocks. Ronnie. Tallgr had
seven as the second high pointmaker for the lads from 5010mon's RS11.
A rebounded tipin sint the
Gamecocks down in defeat for
their second time in succession
and fifth time of the year
against Livingston, at York
(Jan. 29).
~hb-guard!Bob Carter, with
two seconds remaining in ovep
time, tipped in a Corbin Scott
set shot just as the buzzer
sounded. The result was a thrilling, and hard earned, 5653 decision for Coach Jack Jones'
torces.
The score at the end ob the
regulation game was 50-all.
Jump shot artist Earl Cleland
headed the scoring cast of the
night by cashing through U
points. Wayne Ray was next
high with eight.
Troy &ate was next to bolt
past the Gamecocks via a 58-42
verdict. This contest was played
in m y .
Earl Cleland again was the

Bollinger Dropped
From Jax Squad
Coach Tom Roberson of Jacksonville State announced Wednesday (Feb. 3) that Lester
(Lefty) Bollinger has been offically drqpped from the Gamecocks' baskbtball team. Bollinger, it is assumed, has dropped
out d school to go to work.
Coach Roberson stated that
Bllinger, former Jacksonville
Wgh all-time great, is a great
loss to the squad. He was the
team's learebounder, ace
defensive ,player and third high
scorer.

6-5, junior center wmunted for

10 points. ~WayneRay had seven
and Harold 'Babo and Gerqld
w r e e each sacked six.
The score at halftime stood
25-18, Troy with the commanding lead.
Howard College of Biruxdngham made the JX card 7-7 for
~e
nesday w t .(Feb.
2)
thev trirrwd Ule Game-. when
cocks. 78-6;i:
loss was the
fourth straight for the locals.
The high man, ,pointwise, for
the losers was Wayne "rRook"
Ray, who bucketed 212. The 6 3
freshman star from Anniston
had 13 of Jacksonvile's 24 when
the first half came to an Gnd.
With eight baskets from the
tlwr and three from the charity
lane,. Captain Gerald aupree
was second high for Jax State
with 19.
Howard held a 33-24 lead at
halftime.
I
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End Near For
Court Season
At the end of the present
week, ,basketball heads into
hibernation, and 'baseball, tennis, and spring training football
comrpete for the spotlight
among Jaoksonville State's major sporting activities. Friday
night will be the end for the
Coach Tom ~Robersonaached
hard.wooders.
Igniting the final week of cage
competition w ~ l l be tonight's
JlS3Ben-y College, Rome. Ga.,
entanglement which has a starting time of 7:30. This will be
the second meeting between the
two clubs, Jax State claiming a
'lI-48 &ision
in the seasonal
opener.
T u e s d a y night, "Duck"
Wges-"Blue Goose" he.. will
transport the teaon to Athens.
Tenn., for their final road
of the season. In Athens, Coach
Buddy Cate's racehorse Tennessee Wesleyan c@gregation will
supply the opposition.
Wesleyan claimed a 73-65 win
earlier in the campaign.
(Friday night will ring down
the curtain. Livingston, with
'Bob Carter, visits here at 7%.
Thus, another basketball season will have come and passed.
It will also end the outstanding
Jacksonville careers of team
Captain Gerald Dupree, Huntsville, and Elba's Charles 'W'
Clark. Both are the lone seniors
en the squad.
Prejudices are rarely overc o m ~by argument; not being

founded on reason they cannot
be destroyed by logic.

Big Earl Cleland, jump shdt
artist extraordinary, reigns supreme in the Jacksonvile State
Gamecocks' seasonal scoring
column. This was disclosed tolPLt its March 1 inaugural, the day when ' figures coqiled
Web. 12)
Jm spring training foobball fes- through , fJb&al)r
tival should have all the. ingre- night's Howard scrap were redients, save gunplay, of a s u p leased.
er-duper Hatfield-McCoy feud.
The former Sand Rock High
star has thrown 183 tallies
Somebody's dental cr-ery
will really get jarred !
t h r o w the nets to head his
Presently there are eight gaps nearest competitor by 29 points.
in the front-line armor of the, Gerald Dupree, Huntsville senGamecocks. Those not to be ior ,who captains the JSC CW,
present wh8n the first roll is has 154.
called for drills include: Ted
Cleland, who stands 6-5 and is
Boozer, Jim Glasgaw, Grover a junior, is averaging an even
Whaley, E. G. Taylor, '59's 13 points per game. Dupree is
Most Outstanding Lineman Roy hitting at an XLper-night clip.
[Fulmer, .Ha r o 1 d Shankles,
Lefty Bollinger, no longer in
Whyne Keahey, Outstanding school, had 102 mints for third
Back of '59, and Most Valuable ,place honors.
Player Bill Nichols.
James Watson, $ringville
though, as Coach soph, has 92 and Wayne "Rook"
#Don S s assures, all eleven
positions are wige open for Ray, a prize grab fram ~Annisgrabs. All a body has to do is ton Nigh, has reaped 80. Gadsprove himself qualified to man den's Bill Bawen ends the high
the stern and mintain It. double - figure scoring for the
Spring training, therefore, will Gamecocks with 76.
In compiling a 7-7 season the
most definitely offer quite a
Gamecocks have threaded 822
test of stamina and power.
So you see., with eleven '60 points for the season, while the
"homes" up for fight, a most in- opposition has chunked in 826.
teresting spring training period
a w a i t s Gamecockland, o n e
Nvhicb possesses earmarks of
one of the finest JSC has experienced in several years.
All business students are inAnd whlle we're discussing vited to hear Dr. D. H. Finchfootball. .
er, Assistant Vice President in
New faces that will be seen Charge of Training of the
during spring training belong buthern -11
relephone Co.,
to : 28blb. Terry McCullou&, s p e a k e r for the Phi Beta
former PeSl City Hllgh and Mississippi S o u t h e r n standout; Lambda Chapter of the Future
speedster Jerry Anderson of Business Uaders of America,
Woodland ; quarterback hapeiul !Wednesday, February 17, at
Junior Burt af Fort P a w , and aOtOO A. M. The place will be
Alexandrla'~ Fkte Cook. Yep, anndlinaed.,
Cook's the same Pete Cook who
0 t h e l: interestql students
manned a starting end post for are cordially invited. also.
the University of Alabama in
EE3 and '54.

*. * *
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FBLA To Sponsor
Atlanta SpeakeF

FArn
(Continued from page 1)
Springs Junior High, Mrs.
James R. Luttrell; Cherokee
County, Centre, C. B. Sims, R.
E. Elliott ; Collinsville, Mrs.
Blanche Black; Disque Junior
High, Gadsden, Mrs. Gertrude
MoCord.
Fort Payne, Billy Jack Noles;
Fort Payne >Junior High, giUy
P. Shipp; Williams Avenue,
Fort Payne, D. ;R. Campbell,
Gadsden, James 0. -vie ;
Hokes Bluff, J. M. Beasley;
Jacksonville, Mrs. Floyd P.
Tredaway; Oxford, W. L. Wiliams; Piedmont, Mrs. Gordon
Mainland.
Though not related to Walt
W a n d , Mrs. Mary Elizamsney's f a m e d inanimated beth Zo\Re; Saks Junior IEigh,
character, D o n a 1 d "Duck" Mrs. Mable W. Bryant; 6ylaHedges, Roanoke, has been cauga, William C. Berryman.
n a m e d student intramural Miss Maxine Johnson ; Sylvania,
sports director of JSC. This an- William C. Stoner; Talladega,
nouncement was made Feb. 1, Raymond 'El. Poore. George
by intramural director, Coach Renwick.
31. L. Stevenson.
Schools registered to particiIt was also disclosed that
pate
but not represented at the
Zeeds' Charles Myers was a p
meeting
are:
pointed assistant to Hodges.
Cedar
Blilff.
Ebbby R. Mobbs:
The selection of Hodges to
this post was made by the In- Childerebum. Henry C. Patton;
tramural Sports Lab class 422. mowah Ccuntv. Mrs. mizabeth
Tbe junior Physical ,Education N. T ~ n eMrs Prune* W. Gilmajor is a member of this liland : Forrest Junior High,
hdsrien. nn-. Elsie Spenser;
class.
gccording to Coach Stevenson, Handlev. Rnsnnke. Mrs. T. J.
Hodges' duties will be assisting Phrllnut T.;+.h€ielA J u n i 5 r
him in fulfilling the drive to Pivh. Cldcfion. Miss ~Ektty
make Jacksonville's intramural Ahel- Mi-nf--A Wrrh &hool:
pragram one of the finest in the n~&rn= T..-For Miah. Marvin
Ci+, &ah1 H.
state. He will be general com- mimente. '-11
missioner d all intramural V l a n h . 'Im:ta Plains, ' M'rs.
Msrv R Cd-h
sports activities.-&yes.

Papa Tie completes his 18game cycle for the basketball
J a m e n Friday night. At a p
.proximately nine bells that infant February eve, it'll all be
over.
Berry College, Rome, Ga.,
visits here tonight in the first of
three contests ol! this \final
week. A road trip, to Tennessee
*Weskyan, Athens, Tean., is in
store Tuesday night.
*Livingstonc m s here in the
season's finale Friday night.

Hodges To Direct
Intramural Sports

Jschonville is averaging 58.7
polnls per gamP.
Another star should be added
to Cleland's name. This should
signify his leadership in the rebounding department.
Averaging eight rebounds per
game, Cleland has pulled down
a total of lZ4 through the front
14 of the Gamecocks' 18-game
season. In shooting: percentages
he ranks second behind senior
Charles Clark of ,Ellha. Clark
has a 62.3 percent shooting
mark.

Catches
'Big Charlie'
Age caught up with Jacksonyille State athlete Charles
Clark. And in doing so, it might
possibly have prevented him
from being admitted to either
R'est Point, Annapolis, or the
Air Force Academy.
J I I a November 18th dated letter from Lt. Col. A. C. Harris,
Jr., of Marion Institute, Clark
was informed that as an honor
graduate .of that South ,Alabama
school he would -be eligible to
compete in the entra?ce examinations at each of the mili@ry
academies.
The letter stated: "In general, a candidate must be a oitiZen of the United States, he
must have never been married.
must be of good moral character, and must not have reached
h ~ s22nd birthday." And that
last requirement, about age, is
what eliminated Big Charlie.
The hustling m l b . senior.
football -back
and basketball
forward, had just turned t h e
corner &his 22nd year when he
received the letter. Thus, he
was ineligible.

Articles Found

The following item6 are in the
" b s t and Found Department"
in the Dean of Students Office.
Bibb Graves Hall.
Please come by if you have
lost or could claim the following articles :
Listed first will be the i t a n
and second the name on it.
tEnglish Grammar and Composition, Harold Gordon.
Communication in Business.
Michael I l e f f e m .
Theme and Form, Olivia Tidwell.
The Harper Handbook, Billy
-&y Gravette.
Man's Physical Universe.
(three of these) Zarry D. Tuoker, William H. WuRtt, Jr., Martha Pledger.
The Hanper Handbook, A1
Berry.
The Harper Handbook of College Composition, Al I3en-y.
Anatomy and Physiology, Jerry McBee.
The American Tradition in
Literature, Sue Brown.
A Survey of Eumpan Civilization. Chester B. S e w .
New Preface to writing. (Barry Denton.
Worrls are Important. Wendell
Geier.
, Transfer Blank, Evelyn J.
Powell.
The follow&.g items have no
names :
Black Sweater, White Shoes,
White Ttlrse. Brown Change
Purse. Rlack Puree. B r o w
Pllrse. Nntebook. !Pipe, White
Glove, Beige Coat.

